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WATER RESOURCE MANAGEl\1BNT IN TIIAILANJ): 
AN EC<JNOMlC P!~R.SPECTIVE 

MINGSARN KAOSA-ARD, Thailand llevelopment Research Institute 

Abstract 

1ft Thailand. ~varer is life. Recently however, 1-varer has betmmore associated with conflict 
mui problems, both !Wtural and nuumwde, from drought to floods to dams to pollUtion. 
This paper inw.:srigares two major problems related ro the management of water 
resources, dty·season allocation ami water quality. In Thailand, water allocation has 
been considered an administrmive problem and solutions have largely been suppfy.,. 
oriented. Ecnnomic instruments have not been used to solve them. In dealing with wmer 
quality as well, economic instruments have Largely been neglected. This paper outlines 
some of the major problems of water use in Thailand, including conflicts over the 
qUtmtity and quality of wawr. It provides some examples of both the political and 
economic consequences of government policy, specifically the Hopen acce~\·s" regime 
which ignores the true costs and benefits of various types of water use. Tlte paper then 
goes on to discuss t/conomic instruments for the management of l-.,ater resources, 
especially water pricing and pollution charges .. Finally, the paper presents conclusions to 
be drawn from the various swdies of water resources in Thailand. 
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\VATER RESOlJRCI~ MANAGEMENT IN ~lliAILANI>: 
AN I~CONOMIC l~ERSPECTlVE 

Mingsarn Kaosa~ard 

l. I~TRODlJCTlON 

Water, by its very nature, i~ a symbol of abund~mce and happiness. Buddhist monks 
generally bless followers with holy water. At a wedding, the crux of the ceremony is to 
pour holy water over the palq1s of the bride and grooin~ ln th~ midSt of the<drY se~son ill 
April, Thais celebrate. their lunar New Year by pouring water on the palms. of elders while 
youths enjoy splashing water on each other. On the night of the full moon of the twelfth 
11uti month, Thais celebrate the Loy Krathong: festival releasing Krathong, i.e., floats lit 
with candles and incense~, into rivers itnd stre~lms. Jn Thailand, water is life. 

Recently ho\vcver, water has been more associated with conflict and problems, 
both natural and man-made, from droughts to floods and dams to poHution. rOtis paper 
investigates two major problems related to the management .of water resources, dry .. 
season allocation and water quality. In Thniland, water allocation has been considered an 
administrative problem and solutions have largely been suppJy .. oriented. Economic 
instmments have not been used to solve them. ln dealing with water quality as well, 
economic instruments have largely been neglected. 111is paper first outHnes some of the 
major problems of water usc in ~11utiland, including conflicts over the quantity and quality 
of water~ H provides some examples of both the political and economic consequences of 
govemmtmt policy, specifically the "open access" regime which ignores the true costs and 
benefits of various types of water use. ·n1e paper then goes on to discus.s economic 
instmment.<; for the management of water resources. specifically, water pricing and 
pollution charges. Fimllly, the paper presents conclusions drawn frorn the various studies 
of water resources in Thailnnd. 

2. EXISTING LEGAL ANil lNSTITtJTIONAL FRAMI~WORK 

Water Supply and Allocation 

Currently, there are more than 30 pieces of legislation related to water. Of these, three 
major laws deal with water allocation; they are: the Private Irrigation Act of 19.39, the 
State Irrigation Act of 1942, and the Dikes and Ditches Act of 1962. Amotlg ,these threv, 
the State Irrigation Act is the most significant. 

The State Irrigation Act of 1942 authorizes the Royal Irrigation Department (RID) 
under the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives to qonstruc4 mana&e, Itl}d .maintain 
tbe State irrigation systems. It also allows the RID .to coH.ect water fees of up to 50 
satang (0.5 baht or a~out 2 US cents) per cubic meter from the water users. 

Three other agencies are involved .in a m~jor way ill-Wilter supply andreguHtdon: 

o The Elcctricit·i' Generating Authority ofThaihind (EGAT)Which. Ghttl'ge(i with 
l1ydropower ..tevelopmentt bas control ov~r W~ter thro4gb the Constiilctioo ~nd 
operation .of dnms for hydropower, 
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·• T:he Metropolitan \Vaterworks Authority (MWA)'whicb.supp)iesw~terto 
auogkok,an(l 

~ TI)e Provincial \Vatet~vorks Authority (P\VA). 

Apan from these three, 27 department.-level agencies under eight ministries are 
~lso iJ1VoJved to at1ert~tin degree in water management 

\Vat~;;t from. two m~1jor damst the Bhumibol and the Sirildt, is first used. to generate 
electricity ;md then released into the Chao Phraya river for use .by fmners in the Chao 
Phraya basin and by Bangkok during the dry s~son. EGAT hA$ the responsibili~y for 
making sure that there is enough water in the two reservoirs for pQwer generation. The 
MWA, the PW A and any government users can freely draw W(lter from the river and 
irrigation canals. 111erefore. when .planning water allocation each year the RIO has to 
include the amounts which wlll be n .. ··quested by these agtmcies. 

Although the RID legally controls irrigation water, .in practice it bas little power 
over aJlocation to any users except fanners in its irrigation projects. Priorities are 
generally given to the urban sector for consumption and to power generation. After all 
other priorities are met, the remaining water goes to f~inners. 

Water Quality Control 

The Polluter-Pays~Principle was endorsed for the first time in the Seventh National 
13conomic and Social Development .Plan {1991-199.6). The most important breakthrqugh, 
as. far as pollution control is concernect,. has been the enactment of the Enhancement and 
Conservation of National Environmental Quality .Act B.E. 2535 {1992) which has many 
innovative features. First, it attempts to manage environmental problems in an integnlted 
manner through an inter ... nlinisterial committee with short· and long ... .term.plans. Second, it 
decentralizes authority and delegates. environmental inanagemcnt to provincial authorities, 
Third, it recognizes and encourages the participation of the people and non·governmcntal 
organization:> (NGOs) .in environalcntal protection. Fourth, an Environment Fund .Qf 
about US$ 200 million (Baht 5 billion) has been set .up to promote invesunent in pollution 
conu·ol and to translate the Polluter-Pqys:-Principle into .practice. 

In accordance with the 1992 Act, an end-of-pipe or pQint.,.sour<;~ standard: for 
water quality is to be established with a prescribed procedure for taking samples, allowing 
environment monitoring agencies to ta~e action against polluters, whi~ll could lead Jo 
imprisonment for up to one year. Moreover, as mentioned earlier. individual~ a.nd NGOs 
are also allowed to take legal action against polluters. Enterprises. discha,rgifit:; effluent 
tlU1Y be required by law to pay service fees to central treatment facilities or s~t liP Uteir 
own treatment facilities. Earlier, the Thai government had no legal basis to chatg~.such.a 
fee. 

The most important constraint to the enforcement of the Act Js the lack ·Of 
manpower. Thailand now has more than 100,000 factories and· hen~ monitoring .. and. 
enforcement is undoubtedly an .(lphill batt1et Moreover, since ffi?St ciijes ill'e 'l()Cat~4 .on 
the .. banks . of major rivers,. e11forc~ment of the Ppllut(!r'"P~y~~ptjnciple ~\lites hea,vy 
capi~ 1nvestm~()t in central wastewater treatment at ~ ~cale m:mY tintes :lan~er Ul~o Ul¢, 
Environment Fund. To. overcome the monitoring problem, the C()llCept 'Of enwo.nmeottl 
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auditing Js being considered. To cope with the, second problem of the laq~e number of 
polll}ters, across .. the-bonrd economic instmments could be used to reduce conSt)Jnption 
and. effluent 

\Vater has historically been considered an abundant resource in Thailand"" The traditional 
institl!tion govcming the use of water is an "'open accessn system, which basically means 
that wa.ter is allocated on a ufirst-come, first .. $ervedt' basis. In Northem 1'1taHand, 
thousand year old traditional methods of governance of 'irrigation water are sdll practiced, 
though t11ey are disappearing rapidly (Box 1 ). 

J Box I. Loc:ll cus1on1s: the Northern ~IUaflgFai rul~ 
: li.l~n~g Fa/ is tile u:adil.ion:ll irtigauon $)~\em pmcth;e!l in U1e No.Voem reslon of 11tltillmd, 11oe 

upper Nortltem pan of Thailand is predominmuly mountainaus with limifGd nm tel11)in Stlitablc for 
agiictihurc. nm lot~nl irrigmion system-Mwmg Pm-cmnc to c:dstGnce in ~his arl}~tover a . .UH)IJS:md 
ye.1.rs \lg() to :;mre wmcr for ye:tr ... ruund consumption. Afmmt: Pfii require.~ only small settle r¢.$c:::rvoir 
whi.ch t1ses n relntivcb' tilth~ nr~n. for wntcr stornge m1d thus doc.c;. not irncrfcre significantly with for~c;t 
stnrn1.s or cultivntcd :m.lm~. 
TheM~aru; f!tJI c~dtnolog)t includes ~he Pm .(weir) which is constntctcd by the villagers to.b~ook or 
divert .stl"C:mlwmcr into irrigmion cnnals l.x:fom drttining into rice fields. Along the .irrigation (ltmals 
arc water dividers c:dlcd Kc:mg ur l)ac. 11tes(! dividers nte:tsure nnd divert w:ltcr just Stlffic:iem for 
cnch rice i1cld. 111e Dae. suultnimc mndl~ or b:mlh<)(l, vnries in dinmcrcr and tmnspons w;ttcr to the 
(j(!Stin:ttcd rice ticlrL 
Mum~g Pai system is S~lVCt11Cd by the ltX!~•t orgnnismum. The Mmmg P'm~ organisation comprise.'). the · 
following committee members: 

{I) Kae Fni (weir chief) is the Murmg Plll hend who is responsible for tJlc whole irrig:uion 
sy:Hcm. His responsibilities include org:mising mceti.ngs of mcmlXtrs (w:Her 11scrst consm~¢uon, 
maintenance. water aUpention. contlicl resohttkm mtd hnposition of fine when agreements are 
breached, Kne Fni is usually n resp(~ctcd membl~r of the village wi~h knowledge :tnd cx[k·ricrtce; 

(2) Kae Muang (canal chit:l) i~ similar m }{nc P'nl bm his responsibility is lhnhed to sub
irrigation system: 

, 1) Lnmn Muang nre the liaison t.'fticers who nssist in rhc .communictttion tlCIWcen t!tc K:le Fai, · 
Kne Mu~mg nnd w;ucr users; nnd 

(4) wmcr users who elect the Mtum.~ F'm committt!e rnc;ml>Crs alld ;•bhie Jo the Mttang Pai 
ngrccmenJs. They also rcpon Ill Knc Pni :ntd Kne Munng. of any misconduct by ot!1er members. 
The essential element of Mlitmg Fai system Is the grotlp commitment which varies frcmJ IQC~tion to 
location. The :1grcement will be rcnq 10 w:ucr users ;utlte beginning. ofeach growing $eason Jo.infotm 
them oftJteir rights and oblignticms, Wmcruscrs arc obhgntcdto iqvc.sttheir l:tbo!I.rorothermeans in 
ma.int:tining the irrigntion system. The ngrcclllcnt. is ·based on Jaime.')$ Md morality ;tim in~ .f()r ·the 
survival of all IJ.te villngers._both ur)strc;un Md dowm::trenm tl$ well a.~ la.t;ge~sc;llc und $ill:\lb$Cale 
farm<;rs. \Vater users are willing to compromise, respect the t•Sil!etnent ;md ench other~$ rj~hts and nee 
treated .equal in tcnns of wmcr :ulocmlon nnd labour stmring. Currently, then! an!; mofl!. thM 4t()()() 
Muang Fai syst.cm:; in Wtrious WHtershcds in the Northt::m·n~gion of Th~lil3!1~• A$ Qte :;Jocy tel'S, 
people's p:1rtioipatiqn in th¢ .sysJem ma!lngement has no d011b~ beer) the driving f()rce l>ehind ~he 
success ufMmmg P:at, 



As qemand .for water grows along with ,. rise .if). irrigated tlgricultur¢. urbanization 
and .industriali~'ltion, PO.ntJicts at all levels hAV~ be¢n im:;teasing..,_between f~®er~~ 
betw~~o. <.tOfrutmnitiesy between economic sectors, betWeen (he goverrtrn~ll.t and 
enviroru.nentalists. and between ~ovennnent agencies themselves. Cot1fficl~ QVer water 
q~;Uity are .f.\ISQ mounting as the rivers, the country's lifelines~ becorn¢ threatened by 
resl<iential and industrial pollution. · 

Water Otmntity 

~~open acGess" has. often been trc~ued ~·s an eqt~hy rule in Thailand. TI1is js ~ reasonable 
institution fot mannging water resource~ when w•tter is plentiful. As water becomes 
stmrce, the equity mle breaks. down. \Vhcn confticts occur urtdc; the open access regime,. 
wealth, access to tcchnolo~y and '~good connecrions" arc more often than not the factors 
thatdetenuine who receives the '"'~iter. 

One TORI case study highlights the water shortage faced by rice farmers in the 
Cnao Phraya. river b~'sin. • 11le Royal Irrigation Pepanment (RID) was urging fanners to 
forego planting ~\ second paddy rice cror> during the dry season to conserve water• 
Sliggesting th;~t they plant crops such as soy beans. which consume les.~ water. At the 
same time~ th.e Department of Mineral Resources (DMR} was offering inC,entive." to 
encourage the di£ging of wells for ground water. As the competition for water lntensifioo~ 
farmers sank deeper and deeper W<!llst causing depletion of aquifers and drying ~P some 
wells. 

Part of the problem lies in the historical development of the instit\ltions that 
manag~ the supply of water. '11tey were created for the purpose cf water provi~·ion, and 
thus there is no agency with a m;tndate for handllng w~ter allocation. the l~ck of such an 
institutional arrnngement has meant, that water conflicts are forced into the political anmal 
largely without policies to guide any resolutions. 

Onvernments have two main options regarding i.nstitutional arrangements fo:r the 
allocation .of water; they can use Cornmand .. and~Control (CAC) methods, or UleY can 
create a market for w~ner. 11te second option requires the establishment of well .. defined 
property ri~hts over w<~ter. These right~ can be owned by individuals or communities who 
can then buy and sell water depending upon their needs. 

Generally speaking, the market provides (ln efficient mellllS for the allocation of 
resources and products. Price in a competitive market reflects the true cost of. the 
resource; the market mechanism ensures that those goods in high df!mand w~ highly 
priced. B1n rmmy resources !:tttch as forests and water are not pdced or are prit¢(1 at ~ 
level that do~s not .reflect their ttue cc. st. For ~hese resources~ fhe market fail$ to ~·an 
efflcien~ means for allocation when the property rights of these :r¢sourc~s are not defined 
and are not enforceable, leading to over-extraction. 

Up to now, the 11u1i government has. relied 11pon CAC methods for the lilll>ci\don 
of water; usually on a case.;by-case basis. For CAC methods to be effj.:;ient d~i~>ion+
makers have to know the marginal value of water for competing u~es. If the :ro~gin~ 

J See the st~1cJy by Thitinan in TORt, 1994 .• 
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value of w~ter ts higher. say~ in Bangkok Umn in tho Mac !<1ong river b'lsfn, th¢n a 
diversion of water from the latter isjl!St.U1lXt So far. however, little ~ffort h~s \leeal tha(Je 
to value W~ter .in this rcgJuc.t. Thus "·hen conf1icts atise; the outcomes are bnscd/lbor~ on 
interest.,group compctiti()n (Hld k'tsS on ~~. wcl.Hnformcd iliHl.Iysis of the shn~•tion~ 

A case stmty of rural and urban users in Central Th(til~uld iUustratc.'i· th¢. sectorAl 
and rcgionul conflicts for w~tter th~H occur during the dty S¢ason bet.w~en November ~tnd 
May when rice productiOil competes with the Unngl\.ok MetropoUt~t.l RegiOtl~S (BMR) 
water nceds.2 T'he ~uempt to di.vcrt w~ttcr (rom the rural Mac Klong ond 'OHl. Chin river 
b4lsins to the Chao Phmy~• basin which feeds the urban areas of the BMR~ is ~t prime 
exnn1ple. 

Recently. the snpply from the Chno PJm~yA river basin has bccoroe immff1¢ic11t for 
the UMR's wat.~r nc~ds, due to the rnpltl ~conomic dcv(!loprnent andpopulnthm growth of: 
the nrcu.3 With the increase in \lpsmwm water usc, the dry sea,.'ion supply is sluiJ,king 
steadily.. ht order to increose the sttPt>ly for Bangkok in the dry season, water is diverted 
from nc~rby bnsins thtH prhnHrily serve the ngdcultuml community. 

However, the provinciul Chttrnbers of Commerce of KanchmHtburi, Rnt.chabud and 
Smnut Songkhrnmf proviHccs thut draw lheir wnter from lhc Mae Klong basint are 
strongly ag~\inst the wntcr diversion plan (sec MHp I). Citing u decline in their own w~~ter 
resolH'ces, conccm was expressed tibout the adverse affects of tmd inudeqw,te 
compensntion for the withdrawal of wutcr by the 131\Ut There was a sentitneilt. that 
Bangkok W<IS favored nt the expense of the ontlying provinces in their ques~ for more 
water. 

The RJD offiduls hove repeutedly con finned thm the users of the Muc Klong l1nsin 
will be nccurdl..!d a nrst priority ncccss to r.hc water resource in U1cir own b;tsin. 11ds 
confirmnticm is, howcvert not supported by the current legislative frnrnework. 

The diversion of Willer from the Mne Klong river is one .of several such dlver.sions 
carried out by the RID in vurious parts of the country. As menti.oned earlier, the diversion 
may in ntct be C.COtlO!l1icalJy justified if the matgiUUl VUltlC Of lhe diverted water .iS higher 
than the rmtrginat value of WAter in the Mae Klol)g basin. rflliS valuation of the water H11JSt 
inolude any futt1re projections of water delll!tnd, which is Ukely to ri.se in t.he Mae Klong 
basin as demand from tourism and industry increases. TI1e RJO clttbn that the Mae Klang 
has excess water docs not ~•ccountfor changes in the. future. 

~ See t11e ,study by Th.ltiuan in TORI, 1994, 
1 Cmrently, the Mctropolhnn Waterworks AtlthPiity (MWA) JlrtWi<le.~ wruer 10 four prpvince~: 
an.ngk(,ll\, Thonburi, Nonlhtlburi, nnd Sann1t Prnknrn, covering 3,082 ~m" nrtd 7/S mHUon t1$<!r:;. 
Demands nrc growing so f:tc;t in this arc:t ttt:1t the MWA can gumnntce. prQv.ision only unm 1997 unJ~ss 
!l4W supplies cnme ort stream; · 
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Th~econornic valtl~·ofwater.is most vividly demonstrated by TJ?RI's st~dy oillhe 
use of w~!er from the Mne T~teng Watershed (Vinc~nt et a/1, 1995). Wat¢r from the M(le 
Tneng river is diverted for two n1ain uses-for farmers jn the govetnment:.nm Mae Taeng 
lrrigatipn ,Project area, nnd for tJrban users. via. t11e tJJnong water treatment pl~ot in Chiang 
Mat Priorto the floods Qf the pn~t: two ye.ars. fam1crs in the ]rogation l?roj~tsuffered 
severe shortnges of wuter dl1dng the dry set•son, and the Umong·ttentment phmt hact lo be 
shu~ down completely. To compensate for the irwrcasingly short supply of: water, ·O(ticials 
t\re building a 60 rnillion baht pipeline to divert water from the Ping River ~o the lJmong 
treatment plant. 'l11ere ~1r~ *•I so plans to dtaw wutcr from the Mae Knang D~m by 1997, 
with a projected cost of 900 mi1Hon baht~ 

Much of the decrease itt runoff from the Mae Tneng watershed is tmribntal>le to 
lower lev~ls Qf rninfnH. H~'>wcver, st.adsdcal an4lysls shows thnt: even after acc;ounting for 
the declhte in rainfall, less wnter is coming out of the watershed (Appendix A). 'l11erefore, 
changes in land .. use pnUerns in the uplands lllltst. be cm1sing nmoff to decline. 11m major 
changes in hmd use in recent years hnve been increases in permatlcnt irrigated agrjcult~tre 
in the highhUldS along with steadily growing areas of pine plantation, both of which 
probably demnnd more water than previous types of hmd use. 'ri)Rf estimates that dry 
senson nmoff from the watershed, holding minfhll constnnt, declined by an average of 2.9 
million cubic meters per year between 1972 and 1991. 

TDR.l nlso estimated the economic costs of this decline (Appendix B), Using 
econometric techniques, researchers established th~tt the marginal value of water ro 
lowland farmers in the irrigation project area r~nged from about J- L5 baht per cubic 
meler. Assuming that the decrease in runoff lowered both the crop area and yield, 
estimates ofanllunl ugrk:ulturaJ revenue loss ranged from about 25·90 million baht,. 

There nrc also economic costs to urban water consumers~ in the forrn of higher 
Pharges for water (unless the Sw.te provides IWbsidies) to cover the costs of cxp~1nding the 
supply. Currently urbnn users pay between 3.75 (households) ond 17.75 (industry) baht 
per cubic meter for treated water. Marginal Wllucs for this water were estimated at 0.60 
b~lht per cubic meter for industrial estatest 6.99 baht per cttbic meter for industrial users, 
and 3. 79 baht per cubic meter for households. Note that with the exception of the 
ipdttstrial estate, these f1gures are higher tJHm the mttrgin~l value of water in agdculture. 
The TORI esUnune of the marginal cost of obUtining water from the Mae K11ang Darn is 
7.14 baht per cubic meter. 

Therefore, in theory, it would be much cheaper for ~trban users to purchnse water 
from fanners than to obtnin new supplies. Specificqlly, Chiang Mai Waterworks could 
have p;.tid as much as 3.79 ... 6.99 bnht per cnblc meter for marginal unit~ of water d1Jrin8 
1993 withou~ any increase in w~tter rntc~h while the vahJe of water to fam1ers was only 
around J baht. per cubic meter. Ooth p~trdcs would be made better off bY thiS transaction, 
thereby increasing efficiency and clel!lying · the costs of hqving to construct additional 
i nfrustructtJ rc. 

Of course, thcr~ is no mechanism n~ pre:;;ent to con(Juct this ~ype of trnns~lotiotl. 
The institution or well .. ctef1ned property rights over water would ttl low tht!. cre!ltion of such 
11· nmrket, thus ensuring lhnt fanner:, wiJJ not suffer financi+tlly when cides demrtnd the· use 



of th~ir water. With()tlt the ~xhm~ncc of u markt~l.for warcrt more infonmtUon is necded,
sp~ificnUy the JlHirgJnnl vtlluc of the water in qucsti011-befl1m det~isions can tx~ mnde: on 
the economiCi\lly erfio~cnt allocution of wnrcr. 

\Vhcn conmJnnd .. ttJld"control mechanisms ~1rc used (~~s in the Mac Klong bnsin · 
exnnlple) the de{.dsion .. nnlkintJ should be .tmnspnrem. Uttd the RJD carried ont a study 
PPmpunng the m:trginal value of woJer in the Mae Klong b:tsin versus the Chno Phray:~ 
btJsin~ they probably could hnvc justified the div(m~ion of water more (~ttsHy. 

W:um~ Quality 

In Hrbtm tlttms, pnrti!i!ulorly in llnngkok, the pt·esshtg wntei' resource problem refutes to the 
ql~aHty of wmer, incrcusingly threatened by pop\llatlon increase. Concentrntlou t1f 
economic gmwth in t.ntmn anms hns trit~gcrcd migrtnion from nmtl arcns to urban centers. 
Public utilities in urbnn centers hnve h1cvimbl~ logged (x:.hind th~ accctcratcd growth <lf 
urban populntions. l(c.sidcntial wnstcs nre commonly dischnrged lnto watcrw~tys M such ~' 
nne thnt the wtHer in Chao Phrnyn RiVlH\ the nmion is lifclhu~. has become un:mhtlblt} for 
domestic usc ('l'nbl<: t ). 'l'he BOD (lliochcmicnl Oxygen l)c,nnnd) loud wns oftel) higher 
thnn ofnchil ~tan<hmls and the concentrntion of coliform bacteria is on lh<~ rise. h is 
estlnmted thM about. 93 pc;;~rcurn of the totnl ROD hliHI to the M~.tc Ktong river in 199() nod 
75 percent ()f the s;unc t:o dw lower Chao Phmya river Jn 1988 were attribumble ~o 
domesrh~ ern ucm Cl1mHnnd lJNC!!l) Rt!port 1 992). 

'l'ahlp I. \Vnt.(j,. Oualily of tho Chno Phr:nrn Uivcr, 1981~1993 

· Y~;~r · ......... Oissot''~d oxl~g~m . JHo~t•qmi'c~l:O~;~~h~:~ . .::: ·:~bt:\l~tlfll6'Ji·rit;l:~ij~{~i·tn · 
~~· ....,... .. ~ (llOltn~/1 · O~mnnd(IJ()f)J:riiJ!/Ji.: ~.;: fl!Cifl~N~t'!~/ioo·"ffit· 
P.~rdon Upncr . Ml~ ... l"'owcr· {Jpper M!ddlc J.,aw~r \Jpper .Middl~ I .. owc'r 

Smndnrd ~ 6.0 ?! 4.0 ~:to ~ LS :$2.0 s 4.0 $; 5,0()0 $20,.000 NA 
1981 -·" 4.1 0.5 -- 2.1 2.7 -- 39t25b 92t400 
1982 ~L l 0.3 1.6 2.4 8.000 13f870 164.7$0 
l983 5.7 J.4 0.4 2~2 1 .s 2.9 4~000 4,050 4;970 
1984 ltO J.4 0.4 2.0 1.9 2.8 20.430 14*000 221,650 
J98S 4.3 3.3 0.2 2.1 2J 3.8 6,500 22,()00 243~000 
J9S6 6.4 3.H 0.4 1.4 LV 3. I l3,000 19,500 355.000 
l.V87 5.7 3.0 0.4 L7 1.8 4.1 8,000 29,000 171,000 
1988 5.3 3.5 0.9 1.8 4.3 1.9 8t200 t3,00() 24.2,000 
1989 6.0 2 5 OJ t .2 3.0 2.2 t 8,665 35,000 705,000 
t9CJO 5.6 ;to o.s 1.s r.s 3.o 2SJlOO sotooo 1,ooz,oao 
1991 5 .. 6 L3 o.4 1.9 2 .. 3 7.5 23,000 18~000 l.6S0,000 
HJ92 5.6 3.s o.J 2.3 1.1 H.2 zto~ooo 207,ooo 
1993 2-JLj 4.9 1.5 t _ .... 2.S 2.7 39-t790 248,700 457,700 

Nor.e; Percentile Vuh1~ of the totnl smnpk tcsn 1)0 (409'o), JlOD {80%), TCB (~Ocit>) 
Suan·r~~~ Pollution Cmnrot J)cpnnrncnt 

The growth of tim ~ndustdaJ und scrvic;;c seutors ht~$ not <mly increased dcmond for 
water but .nl'n relc~lsed mnrc cftlucnt into watcrvnrys. A good example islhc poJlHtion (}(' 



ro shnpc th~ behnvior of polltnets or it <.:an create n mnrkct. H cqn also lt$C oombinMions 
of the nbove. 

Unlike Jn the wntcr nllocmion problem where few economic inst.rmncnts have l.lCGn 
used to nllt,Wi~te the mtmogcmt~nt problem, economic incentives hnve been used as .c(trtots 
to induce concerned ngencies to respond more posidvc:.ly to enviromncnml conservntion. 
1--~ow h1tercst loans from the Environment Fnnd nre avaUnble for local mlministnltions 
(mtmlcipnlities and snnitary districts) nnd privotc buslnes.sc.s which nre required to set np 
trentmcnt fnoHidc,R . .,l11c cit.y of Pntfltyil would be the! f1rst to utilize this fund for its ~cntral 
wnstc .. wnter tn~nunc;mt plant. 

Other prommionnl measures include the reduction of import. duties to no gn~nter 
thnn Hl percent for equipment used for nny trcmmcm fncllitics. This hns been granted 
since 1983. Between 1984 nnd 1 YH9 only 130.9,.miUion.-bnht (US$ 5.14 millio11) Wl)tlh 
wmHc.,wmer tn:~+ltTnent cquiplll(~tH hnd been imported under $Uch incentives (UNlPO, 
1993). 

These SQft lom1s and tax incentives are compensatory measures, designed to 
encournge pollmitm nbatcment HCJJvi~i<~s. As with projects to build reservoirs or water 
rtiversions. they nrc supply--side solutions in that they do little to encourage conservnt:icm 
or a decrcnsc in the pmducti<m Qf wnstcwmer. Full .. cost pricing, however, would 
incorporate the costs of wastewater trcntment into the prlee of water, thus rahing th(1' 
price and lowering consumption. 

li'ull~cost.pl'icin 1! 

111e price of wutcr set by th~~ Provincial Wat~·rworks Amhority follows the S(tme standard 
scale ill! over the country. These price.s am often fnr from the full cost of the resources, 
Full cost pricing of natural resources cntnils the recovery of nU ctosts of ~}xtr4Cting and 
delivering thnt resource, including production costs. user costs; and extelilill costs. 1llis 
H~sumcs that n$ers should pay n<)t only for the costs thnt the producer incurs in };Bpplying 
the resource. bm also for the scnrcity vu1uc (user cost), lind environmental damr1gc 
(external cost) of pmviding tJmt resource, For water, the user costs are best reflected in 
the incrense in prices of wtnur during the dry se~tson, while the external costs cnn be 
viewed ns the cost of treating wastewater. the by .. product of ;1ny water st:tpply. 

A ~ri:uu s~ndy or wot.~}r pdcinu in Phukct nttcmpted to estimate the f11U cost of 
Wc\ter, nlon~ the people's willingness to pny for improved water Sl1(>p1y nnd wnstewater 
treatment (Pmrnasiri.wat er a/., 1995). As nn increasingly popular intenmti~mnl tmJrist 
destination. the Islnnd of Phuket. is one of the fastest growing areas in rt:hailand. H.owcvcr, 
this unm·~c~~dented nuc of growth has <>utpnoed the aupaoity of the government to provide 
proper h1frustructure, le~ldi.ns to problems such as w~Her shortages nnd pollution tllong the 
00{\Ches. Thus Phuket finds it:self c;ntght in u potcndallow;,Jcvel equilibrium. t.ftlp, whcteby 
the incrensing number of touri.sts mny evenmally degrnde the cnvironm~m to the extent 
that Phuket is no longer nn at.trnctive tourist destination. tn order ~o nvoid this tr.npt 
ttppropdmc resource pQlh:i.es. esp~~cinlly r~gttrding wnter supply nnd·wnstewqtcrtreatmem, 
are cdticnt. 
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Currentlyt water shortages are apparent during the dry season, when .marty 
residents, hotels and other businesses are forced to purchase water from private vendors. 
TORI projections suggest that annual water demand will outpace supply within the 11ext 
15 years unless additional supplies can be tapped. TI1is same study suggests that people 
are generally wHiing to pay higher prices for tap water---up to 8 . .5 baht per cubic meter-,.-:if 
the quality of the service and the water can be improved. If one considers that some 
households arc actually paying much more for bottled drinking water, the act1.1al 
willingness to pay may in fact be higher. 

TI1e policy implication of the higher willingness to pay and the need for additional 
infrastntcture is that water is currently underpriced. Full~cost pricing of water on Pht1ket 
would ensure that adequate funds were available to meet future demands for water and 
wastewater treatment. TI1e TORI estimate of the full cost of producing water on Phuket 
is 6-S baht per cubic meter, not including user and external costs (or 14-18 baht including 
both). suggesting that full-cost pricing would be a politically difficult option given the 
current willingness to pay. For wastewater treatment, the average willingness to pay \vas 
about 2.08 baht per cubic meter, far below the estimated cost of treatn1ent of 7 baht per 
cubic meter. 

The study nlso recommends that water prices be set according to local conditions. 
Currently, the Provincial \Vaterworks Authority sets prices uniformly throughout the 
country, regardless of the relative demand or availability of supply. In addition, the study 
recommends the establishment of nn independent water control board that would oversee 
pricing, and infrastructure development and mediate conflicts. 

lt should be noted. however, that govenHnent measures can themselves be the 
causes of environmental degr~dation (Panuyotou, 1993) if not used With adequate 
discretion and foresight. First, govcnunent interventions may unintentionally disrupt .a 
well-functioning market~ In the district of Tron, Uttaradit Province of Thailand, a local 
community used to make collective investments to pay for the cost ofpumping water from 
a river for irrigation and share the cost by charging fees according to the volume required 
by each crop. The govemment later emulated the system in other villages but provided 
free water to evCiybody, thereby destroying the more efficient market mechanism that 
potentially exists in local communities. 

Secondly, govemments often fail to factor, in full. the true cost of the resource, 
including the environmental cost. As indicated earlier,. the price of the inigation water has 
been legally fixed at a Jevel far below the operation and maintenance cost ·of the system. 
The difference is al.ready large even without taking into account the cost. of fiXed capita:} 
outlay and the environmental and social costs related to the construction of storage darns. 
Low fees coupled with the inability of the RID to use this revenue directly for fur,$er 
investments reduce the incentive of the organization to collect any feest resulting in low 
revenues and inefficient operations, allocation and use. 

Pollution charges are now being used in Pattaya, Phuket,. .and the Jnci1Jsf.da1 
Estates. In Phuket, charges are far from actual treatment costs, b1Jt are below the 
willingness to pay 2'baht per cubic meter. 
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5. CONCLUSION 

The proper rmmagcment of water resources in Thailand will requite innovation and 
courage, especially regarding the institutional aspects of w:ater.ooministration; the-policy 
of "open access" i\ dearly not sustainable. Market··based instruments for the wanagement 
of water resources are an important option· to consider. Tiley provide efficient solutions 
to allocation prob!f'1· ':'7· 

However, in Thai culture, "the market'' has a negative connotation. It is viewed as 
a rather ruthless and uncaring system of distribution, benefiting those with the wealth to 
purchase what they need, while excluding the poor fr01n participation. When a na,tural 
resource such as water is instittttionalized as a. traded good, people fear th(lt the poor will 
no Jon get be able to purchase a basic human necessity. But if one examines carefuLly the 
current system of distribution-the .. open access" policy-one discovers that in fact this i<> 

exactly what is occurring. When conflicts over water occur, it is the wealthy and powerful 
who are most likely to gain the upper hand and access to the water. 

By establishing a market for water, water rights are thus institutionalized. 'n1ese 
right'i are currently capitalized in the value of the .land. In fuctt by separating the value of 
water from land, income distribution could be improved. For example, a farmer would 
have the right to a given amount (say, a percentage of streamflow) of water each year. ln 
the year when fanners expect the prices of a conunodity to be too low; they will have an 
option to sell their water and release their labor and capital for higher value activities. In 
an extreme case. the countl)' could decide on using water rights as an income distribution 
mechanism by grunting wt~ter rights tO the poor only. Therefore, the impact. of water 
rights on income distributir~" is detennined by political and social factors. 

One major obstacle to the application of economic instruments in Thailand is the 
lack of technical knowledge, personnel and supporting legislative framework. Capacity 
building in this direction is a pre-requisite. As a country advances, many economic 
instrumenL~ such as o~her variations of emission charges ano deposit .. refund systems may 
be used. However, these are second,;.best solutions and there will still be the need for 
substantial monitoring and technical resources. Full cost resoprce pricing which will 
reduce water demand remains to be the most cost effective way of reducing inefficiency in 
water use and controlling effluent 
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Stadsticai Models Uscd·.fm· Annhsine Rcdtaccd Runofflnthe MaeTaehg 
Watershed, Northent,:_rhniia!l..!! 

Stream flow varies gt"eatly from month to month in regions with seasonal clim~tes like 
nonhem Thailand. In TORI's study of t.he Mae Taeng Watershed in Northern Thaihmd, 
regressiot) technique was employed to nnalyse nmoff v:triation. 1be .explamltory variables 
were of three types. 

Constnnt terms for each rnonth: rhese are analogous to the intercept of fl line. If 
no trends arc presentt they are C(}Uivnlcnt to me.un stream flow for the month in question 
during the sample period. 

Time trends for each month: The value of the time trend cqunls l for the first year 
of data1 2 for the second, at\d so on. 11tese are the most important variables, the ones 
whose statistical significnnce would tell whether water yield has changed over time. 

Lagged ~tream flo,v: l1ti:-. is stt't·am flow from the pmvious month,. (e.g., April 
stream now in the case of May. ere). '11tis variable is inc;luded to control for possible 
month-to-.month correlations in strearn flow. Stream tlow is a flow variable. Defining it on 
a monthly basis creates artificial time units that are not independent. For ex~tmple, if 
stream flow is unusually high during April in a given year due to particularly heavy 
precipitation at the end of that monthJ it will probably be unusually high in May too, due 
to the time required for the April precipitation to run off completely and be registered at a. 
downstream guaging smtion5

• 

Where Ws are rc:gressiun l!ocfficients, i denotes months and t years. 

The regression was estin1atcd for monthly runoff data from three stream flow 
gauging stations. Data were reported by water year beginning April when stream flow 
begins its annual rise into the wet season, and ending the following March, when stream 
flow ends its decline during the dry season. For the three stations; from upstream to 
downstream, the period over which data was analysed is given below. 

StatiQn Catchment Data Analysed Missing nata 
Area (km2

) 

Ban Mt.mng J<ud b687 WY1952-1972 March WYl968, March)YYl:972 · 
Ban Sop Kai l .636 WYl972,-1991 August-October WY1973 

MaeTaengWcir };780 WYl975-I993 None 
Source: D~dJy discharge dnut.providcd by RID. converted tO monthly strc,mlOow. 'l'hedisch:JJgc 
datafrom the Mae Tacng weir were expressed in cubic meters per second. 

~ ExtractcdJrorn Vinccm, (!fa/ (1994), p .. 25 .. 29 
$ The lcngtll of the lng in !;trc:urtll(lW van(!.') 'throughout the year,RainthatJ~ls at the ~11~ of the <ky 
.8C;lSOO Wh~n.the soiJ is.parchcd wilLlnkc much longer to affecrstfC:UJltlOwthaJ\ T;tin tb~tfc'llls.at the end 
o( the rainy season when the soil is satomted.TI1is effect is nQt. ;lCC(mntc~ f()r in. the :m()(Jcl, 
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R~gression resuW; are summarized in Table A-.,1 below. 

1' II A 1 R a) e .. • . ceresswn R csu ts: 1' •·a rr ren( s m uno 
Gallging Stiztlon 

Ban Muang Kud Bali Sop.Kai Mae .'Paeng ·}veir 
I. l~arametcrsl 

A. l\·tonthly Trends 
I. April +0.212 -0.30Z* .Q.l08 

(1.09) (2.0$) .(0.464) 
2. May ·0.400 -0.383 ~o~2s3 

(1.02) (L42) (0.423) 
3. June -0.473 -.0.715 -.0.848 

(0.867) (0.957) (0566) 
4. July +1.32 .. ().652 ,.l.Ol 

(1.3~) (0.785) (0~851) 

5. August +1.17 -1.427 ~:t.os 
(0.946) (1.15) (1 . .37) 

6. September -3.59 -1.40 ,.Jj8 
(L88) (1.47) (1.27) 

7. October +L35 -1.50 -1.61 
(1.11) (1.96) (1.28) 

8. November +0.0976 -1.65 +0.791 
(0,263) (1.35) (0.753) 

9. December -0.0361 -0.748* .-0S35 
(0.113) (2.42) (1,2.0 

1.0. January -0.265 .. Q.932* -l.J 3* 
( 1.75) (4.46) (4.38) 

1 1. February -0.145 -0564* -0.106 
(L60) (3.75) (0.535) 

12. March -0.0683 ~0.660* o~oss9 
(0.443) (5.30) (0.555) 

B. Lagged Runoff +0.472* +0.228* +0.294* 
(5.12) (2.6$) (4.34) 

II. Other Statistics 

A. R2 0.78 0.77 0.73 

B. Durbin~Watso1z 2.06 2.06 2.13 
Notes: I. Statistics are given in parel!lheses and are br1sed on standard errors correctedfot 

If eteroskedaslicity 
* Signijicum at 5% level 
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Structure(•fthe aga•occtmomic,modcl 

11te model focuses on soy benns and rice, because these are the most :important crops in 
tenus of cultivated tu'eas nnd water use. 111e model includ~~ five equations: .four 
equations predicting yield and cultivated area for each crop, .and a fifth e<1uation that 
clefines total cultivated area as t.hc sum of area in soy beans, area in rice, and area in othe.r 
crops. Area in other crQpS is trcnted as exogenous. 

Given the appatcntly negligible change in crop varieties and fam1ing methods, yield 
was modeled as n pllrcly biophysical rclnt.ionship: 

Vicld equation 

1) Y1 = bOi + bli · AREA/\VATHR + b.2j • TRI~ND 

Y is yield. ARl~A is the tow I area of itll crops, W A'l'ER is the amount of water 
diverted imo the system during Oecembcr~Apdl, and TREND is an Mnu~J time U'emt 
The subscript i refers to the crop. soy beans or rice. Hence, there are two of thc.~e 
equations in the model, one for each qrop. bpO. bL and b2 are parameters that must be 
estimated for each crop. 

ln this fommlation, yields can change over time for two reasons: chnng~s in 
irrig~Uon intcnsit)', which ls the inverse of ARENWATER~ and exogenous, titn(.}o 
dependent factors, which are represented by TREND. We expect b 1 to be ne~ative: for a 
given area cultivuted, a reduction in wat<:r should cause yields to fall. Improvements in 
varieties or fanning methods Wt1\tld he expected to cause b2 to be positive. lf neither of 
these two varh.tbles is signit1cnnt, then yields are constant over time and equal to bO. 

\Ve tried nltcmadve fonnulmions that included, in addition, the amount of rainfall 
during Pccember .. Apdl and the fertilizer price (no data on amounts of f~rti.li1..er applied 
were .(lvallable). \Ve found~ however, that these additional variables were not statistically 
significant. 

We assumed th~tt fan11ers decided on the area of each crop to plant by maximizing 
c:xpected profit, subject to physical and instittJtional rigiditie.o; in changing crop areas from 
one season to the next. \Ve deflned expected profit as: 

1t~ ~tS · Ps( .. l) · Ys ·As+ ~LR • PR( .. l) · YR · AR 

Pi is fam1gate price and Ai is area; J.J.i. is a parameter that will be explainGcJ 
momentarily. 111iS expression Says that Jotn.l expected profit is the SUill Of e!XpeCted .profit 
for soy beans (subscript S) and expected profit for rice (sqbsctipt R,). 8~pected profit for 
~;tch crop is the product. of expected revenue- laSt year's pric(:t, P,l(-. l), dm~ yi¢Jd, Yi, 
times area, Ai- times a panuncter, ~ti. that converts frorn revem1e to profit 

The e~pression includes Jast year's price 'beoau$e, ~$ discusscQ in the :previol.ls 
section, fa,I111ets reportctdly bas<.~ their expecmtions h¢avjl,y upon it. \Ve.ihcludcd current 
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yjeJd ra~her tlmn l~1st yenr's yield because we. as~mned :th;\t. Jhe ,RJP's C}$tim~te Qt th~ 
amot~n.t;of w.nter that: would be availabJ~ WilS reasonably . .;lccut~ne; once f~et$ ·know this 
amount, the;· yield is given bv the yi.eld equation (aversion of which f~ers •are. assumed to 
carry in their hetldS). 

It would be better to include dat.a on cost'i of production dir~tty in. tn~ profit 
exp1·e~sion, instead of using the profit margin parameter Jli. Unfortunately, aside from 
M¢cultural w~\ges and fertilizer prices, no such data are avail~ble for tbe irrig~t¢<1 area? 
There nre no da{a on labor inputs, amounts of fertilizer itppHed, and so on. 11'e e~clusion 
ofdata on the opportunity cost of labor is pcriHlf>S the gre~test shortcoming of the model, 
Since the model is intended to be used to an~Hyze changes in vm:iable$ between Jdternntive 
sGenAJios, not to predi<Zt thei.r levels under a given scenario, this is less a concern than if 
the model were imended to serve as a forecasting tool. 

Ma,themadcaUy, the crop nreas that maximi1..e the expected profit function arc 
detennined by differenti:tting the function wi~h respect to the crop areas, and solving for 
the prop areas. This procedure yields: 

CrOJl at-eu cqu;1ticm 

~Lj • P j( -l) • p f~ I j 
2) Ai* = ~Yi · \VATEl~/J3 li ~ · Aj 

~q. Pi( .. J). PI; 
The astc.risk superscript (*) on the area variable indicates that it is the desired 

value for area in crop L Due to physical and institutional rigidities, the fan11er might not 
actually be able to cultivate this area. 111e inclusion of variables with the subscript j, which 
denotes the oth<~r crop {rice in the case of soy beans, soy beans in the case of rice)f 
i.ndicates that dt~cisions about one crop affect dedsions (\bmlt the other. Assttming thilt B 1 
i, the coefficient on the inverse of irrigation intensity in the yield function, is negative as 
expected~ the t1rst term of this equation indicates tlun an increase in W4ter hlcrea.~cs the 
desired urea in cmp i. 

The second term reflectS the impactS of changes in areas upon yields, for a given 
amount of water. This term indicates that.: 

• lf the profit margin for crop j (f.lJ) rises relative to the margin for crop i (Jli), 
the desired area in crop i decrea.ses. 

• If the expected price for crop j (Pj) rises relative to the expected price for crop 
i (Pi); the desired area in crop i decreases. 

• If the area in crop j (Aj) rises~ the desired area in ~rop i decre;)ses. This reflects 
the constrained amount of water that is available .. Not surprisingly, the 

---------·-------------1 We aJso e~plored. buifdil1g the rnodGl f.hrpugh the 1'<Juw~ ~ppro:wh~ in wilich th~ '}lrofit ftmction 1s 
spccifietl :tS .including only price terms ;uHl tenns relme4 to Ji1>~ factors ofproducdonf T»i.s ~pprmlch 
yiel~ed poor estimmion rcsulls, pr<)b.1tJiy tlue ttl ~e Jack tlf infoonaJion on ~unoQnts of inPlH$ IJ~txf·· 
Hence, we switched to the silnt;lcr model described inthe •e~t. · 



streugth t)f this effect. depend~ on the rati(J of the ~rew'w~•tercoefflc.ients (~'ti 
~·mtBlj). 

These. rehttiotlships are the 011cs t!mt: on¢ wottl(i. e~11¢ct to occur in realitY~ .Bec;tu$~ 
of rigidities, the funner cru1not ne~QSS4rily achieve the desir~l crop a.rea~. Actual area ·is 
giveatby.; 

3) Ai.:; Ai(4) + Oi ·fA I*~ Ai(•l)J 

Oi is an adj\.lSUnent p;lrametcr; which indi(mtes how 1n~1oh the farmer can adjust 
Qrop areas from last seHS()n's ar<m (Ai( .. l)) ro the desired area (Ai•}. This equ~tiQn, says 
that achntl area is given by Inst seas(m's area, plus the amotmt of ttdju$tment. 'l1tis 
equation can be rcwriu.cn us: 

i\i = (l-0;) · A;(.-l) + 0; • Ai* 

If' Oi = n. no n<Uusunent is possible: crop orea is the same from one season tO the 
next {Ai = Ai(~ l )). On the other hnnd, if6i = 1, ndjns~ment is complete: actual area, equals 
dysircd area (Ai = Aj*). Given the~ combiniltion of both rigidities and unusr.d land in the 
Mt~e taeng Irrigation Project, we expect the value of the adjusunent parameters to f'all 
between these exueme vnJues. 

The firtnl crop nrea equAtion is given by subs~imtirtg the equation for the desired 
area into the ndjustrnent equation: 

Arc~.~c1uation 

~!j · Pj(·l ) · p 1 j 

JJ.i. Pi(~l). Pli 

There arc two of these equations in the model, one for each crop, 

'T11e fifth equation in the model is the area identity: 

Arf!a identity 

AREA =As+ AR +AM, 

where AM is the nrea in mfsoellaneous crops. 

7.01,.3 Esthm•tion :,nd valid:ttion(>fthe rnodct 

Econometric estimiHion is required to determine the values of the three .parameter~ in each 
yield eqtJation <POh r~ 1 i, P20 and the two additional.pttrameters in the area equations (p.j, 
ei). All four yi~~ld nnd urea equations must be estimated simultaneously, because t11ey 

l9 
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share 'P~mrneters and because of ndtlitiomd econometric reMom~.~ For s«ttistical ten$on$, 
only one ofthe pront-margin variables (J.lS or ~tR) can be estin1ated,9 

The yield and ~trea equations were c:;thnatoo using d~ta· for, the period 1979,.fJL 
The s~mple period was short, but tltis was unavoidable: dat(l on yields and ate.as were 
missing- for 1975 ... 78. and daut on dry,..se;tson ric.c .prices were not available before .1974. 
13ecause the area equations include lagged values, the actual snJn]l1e period for the 
estimation was l 980 .. 9 L 

The estimation technique was the generalized method of rnoments. which is a more 
sophisticated vt~rsion t1f the regression techniques employed in the .analysis of the stretim 
flow data.t.o Table B- 1 surnnuuizes the esdm~1tion results. Notable results related to the 
parnmeters include:, 

• AH parameters are st~ltistically significant at the 5~pcrcent level except for the 
coefficient on trend in the yield equation for soy beans. 

• All parmnetcrs have the expec~~d signs. 

• The ptlrnmeters on the AREA/WA'I'ER vnrhtbJe in the yield equations <Pli) t\re 
negntivc. This indicates that 4l reduction in wnter.for a. given area reduces 
yields. Given the small size of the parameter estimates, however, this effect is 
snmll. 

• The parameters on the TREND wtrinble in t.he yield equations (p2j}are 

positive. This indicates that, aside from effects related to changes in water 
avuilnbility, yields rose over thm~ (though, as just noted, the parameter for soy 
beans was not significant). The increases were 5.59 kilograms perrai per year 
for soybeans nnd 15.1 kilograms per rai per year for rice. 

• The adjustmem parameters in the area equations (Oj) are greater than zero and 
le:)S than one. They are :mudl.: 0.304 in the case of soy beans, and o~t89 in the 
case of rice. This confirms that crop areas adjust only slowly over time. 

• The profit mnrgin variable included in the model, JJ.S; is positive and less than 
one. Because the profit margfn for rice could not be estimated, f!S re~dly 
represents the ratio of the profit margin for soy beans to the profit m~gin for 
rioe. The estimated value, 0.937, indicates that the profit margin for soy beans 
was only 93.7 percent as large as that for rice. 

a Tiley include cndugcntms variables as cxplomuory vmiables (for CXAJ'lpl~~ yielcJ i$ ()fl. r•u~ rightdtand 
side.()fJhe area cqumil>n),. nnd tMir ern)f tenns nrc lik.ely to be correhHcd, 
9 The two parmnetcrs do not appcn.r sepnrntcly in any ()f the cq~ations; they only appear togl.!ther, as ~ 
rntio. · 
10 .. ·This isesf>Cnlhdly equivalent to thrce•stagelc!lst S<Jll!lfes. withtbest~t~ardenvrsoftft¢ .. co¢f0~ieots 
~(lrre,cted for first;.~mJcr serial corretntil10. \Ve: nse9 a constant, Jpggec.J price$, tltl!.ammm~ ohvater, Md 
the trend variabl~ :L<; instruments. 
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•~ J~uf:3Jnc(ersl 
P~ (coust:mt) 

p 2, (trend} 

fl. (profit mnrgin) 

0 (ndjustrm:mt) 

1.1, Other St:ltiSCic~ 
A. Yield Eqtwticm 

l. R2 
2. l)urbin~ \V~tson 

B~ Area l!qmuion 
l. R2 
2 • .f)utbin .. \Vntson 

SrJ :Uenns 

(}. J4 
2.47 

O.Sl 
1.81 

Ric¢ 

0.69 
4.00 

0.26 
t.43 

Nntes• l Stntistics nrc lu mu·cntheses and are hascd on smndtlrd errors f;Orrectcd fot scrii\1 
corrcJntlon 

* SignHkunt m 5% level 
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shocks tQ t.hc Bung;ludcsh model. 'l'hcn, flnnllyl we cxplott'" the t'clnUom;hip between food nld 

nnd tho cffeels nr the Hntt~t.Hty Hmmd, focussing nn the wny the domestic p<>lky envirmmt<mt 

within l3nnglade~h nffects this rcl:nicmship. 

Simulation r~~sults 

T~thlc 7 Mnnmm·iscs thl,. smmlntcd t'ffbcts ontJK~ Unnp;lncJesh C(!orwmy of exogenous 

chnngcs iu the lc\'CI of rood nid. The sitmtlmion~ prc}\entcd nrc dcsigntld to show tim 

rchttion~hip bc.twccu tho cftbct~ of food nid and the c.knlle;'stJc policy (,mvironmcnt within 

13nnglndcsh with regard to fond gruin imports, 

Tht~ cxpc1rin1cnts repnrt~~d in Tnblc 7 full into two sets, I and 2. Hx:pcdments AI to C I 

sinmlatc the ctTt'ct~ nr n 10 per cent increase in f{HJd uid ( 1n tlw fnrm nf rice nnd when!) on the 

ussmnptinnthm cnrnmcn:tal food itnport~ (<:)lhcr than fond aid) nrc subject to government 

controls and do not ndjust. In cxpc.•rimcnt A L l'i<.~c food aid i!\ increnscd by I 0 per ~~onL In B l, 

wheut food nid 1s incrcnscd by tO per cent nnd inC I, both forms of food uid ~lrc c~tch htcrcnscd 

by I 0 per ct~nt. The linearity of the underlying model imp lie~ that ll"~ results of Cl nrc simply 

the sum ()f those obtained fl·om A I and B I, Experiment~ A2thnmgh C2 al'c idcnUcnJ to AJ to 

C l, respectively, t.~xccpt. thut thciy nrc CI\ITi.cd ou( on lhe nssumption that commercial fnod 

inlports arc tnri!Ticd thcrefo1'e that the quunthics of these imports mny HfUust in response to 

exogenous chnngt~s in food aid. n 

'l)lblc 7 

in modQJiing terms. the diffcn.mcc between cxpcrirncnts in sots J and 2 is tiHtt in set l, the 

qmmtit.ics or cornmcrclnl impot1s of rice nnd whcnt urc each exogenously fixed nnd th~ 

domestic prices of l.hcsc imports nrc cmd()gcnorJsly dctct·mincd. ln set. 2, the qmmtitie.s ofthose 

impons urc cnch endogcn<ms und the exogenous levels oft he tntiff.~ nppJying t<>· the.s~ two 

6 l ... inc~wity <)ft-lhe. modtd nlso hllJ'IJcs that thq, rcsnHs of1 C2 nrQ cqLH\1 to the 5tHl\ orthosQ of t\2 
and 112. · 
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